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关于延期举办第九届上海国际泵管阀展览会通知 

 
尊敬的展商及观众： 

 

根据新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情控制需要，上海市已启动重大突发公共卫生事件一级响应机制并全

面取消或延期近期各类大型公共活动。为进一步贯彻落实及配合中央和上海市政府做好新型冠状病毒感染

的肺炎疫情防控工作，主办方已与展馆方沟通，针对当前疫情进行快速决策并调整部署，现就有关事项变

更说明如下： 

 

原定于 2020年 6月 3-5日在上海国家会展中心（虹桥）举办的第九届上海国际泵管阀展览会将延期至

2020年 8月 25-27日举办。此次展会之所以选择更稳妥的档期，一方面是为了响应政府要求，出于对参展

商与观众生命健康安全的严重关切，另一方面也为了确保最优的参展效果及参观体验，保障参展商与观众

的切身利益！主办方将与政府相关部门保持密切沟通，持续关注疫情后续发展。 

 

感谢广大展商和观众长期以来对世环会的大力支持！在此我们承诺，第九届上海国际泵管阀展览会将

秉承其高水准和高品质。主办方全体员工在此非常时刻仍将提供全天候在线服务，共同抗击疫情。待疫情

平稳后，主办方会持续追加预算投入，竭力为展商谋商机，为观众寻价值，提供真正符合行业人士需求的

全产业链一站式 B2B 解决方案！ 

 

最后，由衷期望在这场没有硝烟的战斗中，我们都能以百倍的勇气和信念去面对考验，磨砺出一颗坚

强的内心。感恩每一位奋斗在抗疫前线的勇士，感恩每一位为疫情做贡献的行业人士！在这个不凡的新年，

我们都将满怀希望去拥抱和爱护这个世界。 

 

武汉加油！中国加油！ 

第九届上海国际泵管阀展览会 

主办方 

荷兰阿姆斯特丹 RAI 国际会展中心 

上海荷瑞会展有限公司 

2020年 2月 12日 

 



 

 

 

FLOWTECH CHINA (SHANGHAI) 2020 
Postponement Announcement 

 
Dear Exhibitors and Visitors, 

 

With a view to fighting against Novel Coronavirus Pneumonia , Shanghai and other Chinese provinces and cities 

not only have initiated the First-Level Response to Major Public Health Emergencies, but also have 

comprehensively postponed all types of large-scale public events as scheduled in the near future. In order to further 

implement and sincerely cooperate in prevention and control of Novel Coronavirus Pneumonia, the Organizers 

have communicated with the exhibition venue to make rapid decision and adjust the event agenda in view of the 

current epidemic situation. Changes about FLOWTECH CHINA (SHANGHAI) 2020 are hereby notified as 

follows: 

 

FLOWTECH CHINA (SHANGHAI) 2020, originally scheduled to be held at National Exhibition and Convention 

Center (Shanghai) during June 3rd-5th, 2020, will be postponed to August 25th-27th, 2020. A safer and 
more reassuring schedule is now developed for this grand event. On one hand, the Organizers respond to the 

governmental call to safeguard and emphasize the life, health, safety and vital interests of all exhibitors and 

visitors. On the other hand, exhibitors and visitors’ participation experience can be achieved to the utmost extent!  

 

Great gratitude is hereby expressed for all exhibitors and visitors for their vigorous supports for FLOWTECH 

CHINA (SHANGHAI) 2020 in the past. The Organizers hereby promise that FLOWTECH CHINA (SHANGHAI) 

2020 will, as always, boast its premium standard and high quality. All employees of the Organizers will serve the 

exhibitors around the clock and jointly fight against Novel Coronavirus Pneumonia. After the epidemic is 

controllable, the Organizers will continue to make additional marketing investment, dedicate to find business 

opportunities for exhibitors and visitors, and provide B2B platform for all industry professionals through the entire 

industry chain! 

 

In conclusion, we can all face up to trials with courage and determination, and express the heartfelt thanks to 

everyone who is fighting and undaunted by perils at the front line and every industry professional who is going all 

out to ward off the epidemic. In the new year, it is ardently expected that we can cherish greater courage to 

embrace and love this world. 

 

Keep Fighting, Wuhan! Keep Fighting, China! 

 
FLOWTECH CHINA (SHANGHAI) 2020 

February 12th, 2020 


